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A NEW,% ALPINE GRASSI IOPI>EIR FROMTW'TR (:-ANADA.
BY E.. NI. WAJ.KEA, *IORONTO.

Among a large nuniber of Orthoptera takeni by myseif during a trip
to the P>acifie Coast by the Canadian Pacilic RZailtvay tiiere is one
species l)elonging to the iNelansopli %vhicli 1 'vas unable to dleterniine
fronm Scudder's Il Revision " of the group, and could flot even satisfy
myself as to its generie pflace. 1 Lthçrefoire sent a pair to Mir. Scudder, w~ho,
inforn-ed mie thlat it wvas a new sI)Ccies of /Isemolu/fs, but that a change
wvould be necessary in the description of that genus as given in his

Revision of the Melanopli " in order to receive my species. I had
noticed the reseniblance to AsemopluSiisin the extremity of the male
abdomen, but the total absence of tegmina anîd other points of dis-
similarity caused my uncertainty regarding its true generic position.

1 have accordingly prepared the foHlowing description taken from
3 & 's and 5 ? 's, of 'vbich 2 J 's and i ? 'vere taken near Sandon, 13. C.,
iii the Gold Range, and the others on MtI. Piron, near Laggan, Alberta.
Ase;no2b/s nuduts, n. sp.

Rather stout and strong-ly built: ; tegmina and wvings entirely absent;
dtîll olivaceous above in the ?, black ivith two longitudinal dorsal yellowv
stripes iii the ~

Frontal costa not l)rominent, fading before the clypeus, equal,
stilcate at and belowv the ocellus, or sometimes throtighout iii the maie, a
little ivider than the first antennal joint iii the ý , about half as wide
again in the ? . Vertex a littie tuniid, scarce]y raised abovc the
pronottum ; fastigium ratIher steely declivent, very slightly arcuate,
about on a level with the eyes or sornetimes a little below in the ~
feebly depressed, considerably expanded anteriorly.

Interspace betwveen the eyes hiaif as broad again in tbe e, tivice
as broad iii the ? as the first antennal joint. Eyes rather small, a littie
l)romineflt iii the 6 , but littie longer thian broad, subtruncate anteriorly,
about as long as the infra-ocular portion of the genwo. Ante.inie shorter
than the hind femora, in the Y about as long as the head and pronotum,
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il, the d nearly hiaif as long agaiin. P'ronotumn radiier short, the skIes
iiearly parallel iii thc j , but considerably divergent in thc e so that [lie
liosterior border is more îlîan onc-tlîird as long again as Uic anterior.
Disk broadly convex, passing into the ncarly vertical lateral lobes with-
out a trace of lateral carinte. I>rozona a litule more tharn twvicc as long
als the metazona, quadrate or slighitly tranverse lu the y . Anterior and
I)osterior niargins of the dislc truiicatc, thc latter slighitly emnargiriate.
Median carûla sliglîî, nearly obliterated on the l)I0zona~, luit distinct on
Uhi metazona. I>osterior niargins of lateral lobes buit litile obliqule.
forinig a decided angle wvitl the lover niargin. Prosternai sl)iienerl
vertical, short, conical, not very blunit. lnterspace beîween the
niiesosternal lobes ia the j ncai-ly hialf as broad again as long and neairly
or qilite as broad as the lobes thcmiselves, iii the ? tivice as broad as
long and distinctly broader than the lobes. Metasternal lobes rallier
distant iii the S , more distant than the ividt1i of the frontal costa ia tlie

?- Legs rallher stout ; fore and miiddle feniora iiuniid in the d.
Abdomien wvhh a distinct niedian carina. 1Exî\rcmity in the 'ý feebly
clavate and a littIe uiptnrnied. Suipra-anal plate tirce-fouirius as broad at
the base as long, triangular îviîl an obtuisanguilate apex ; sides gcuitly
emiarginate, considerab!y elevated, miediau suilcus inearly percurrent,
moderately deep), its bounding w'ahs about as niuch elevated as the sides.
Furcula consisting of a pair of minute rounded ttîberclcs. Iu one
specimen, îvhich is the on-e figured, it is quiite distinct and inuch better
developed than, lu Uic others, in %vhichi it is almost obsolete. Cerci
distinctly shorter tlian the supra-anal plate, abouit tiwice as long as the
width at the base, compressed, styliformi, tapering a littie miore rapidly
in the basai tlian in the apical liaif. Subgenital p)late ratlier large,
conical, apical mnargins îîot elevated above Uic lateral niargins, the latter
parallel on thcir basai liaif, but xîarroivingy beyond to tdie sniall mnesially
notclued apex. Upper valves of ovipositor radier short, not natrroved at
base, slightly falciform apically. In Uic specimen shown on Uic p)laie
thîey are more than nornîally exserted.

Colour- of .Dried Specimies.-Feniale :)Mill, ratlier dark olivaceouis
above, duil ye]low tinged with olivaceous beneah. Face auîd lower
lialf of tie lateral lobes.of the proîiotimn yelloîvisi-g reen or olivaceous,
more or less clouided ivith grayislî olivaceous, espccially on tlîe clypeus
and labrum ; a broad piceous band starts fromn tie middle of the
l)osterior border of «tue eye, passes over the upper liaif of the l)ateral
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lobes of the pronottum, then hroadcnis Until t rmaches Uic abdomen,
thencc gradtially narrowving tintil it disappears at about Uie last segment.
Iîehiîîd Uic iiioiiotuiit changes fromi shining l)iccous to rather duli
black. Aitenne olivacco-fuiscotus, pater at the base. Fore and îwliddlc
legs olivaceo-ftiscotis, ycllowisli beneath. 1-ind femora reddish-brown
internally, duli orange benecath, dull fuscous externally, wiUî ittie or ti0
indication of Çasci:u above. I-ind tibiast, luteous, uý 're or lcss clouded
withi olivaceous, and ait the colours arc (larker and duller than ini tic other
specîmiens.

l'le male differs iii coloration as followvs :It is black above, %vith
Uie exception of a mioderately broad, bright yelloiv stripe rtînning frogil
the upper posterior corner of eaclh eye, rîlong Uic dorstim of the
proniotuini just above the lateral lobes and along Uic abdomien to the
last dorsal segment. On the abdomien thcy are separated by a space of
about the widtiî of one of Uic bands, and are narrowly interrupted at the
base of cadi segment. 'l'le black lateral band is iiutcli better defined
than iii tiche and on the abdomen is sharply separated fromi the briglît
yehlowý v'enter. 'l'lie miarkings are in general more distinct and the
colours brighiter than iii Uic female.

Lengtlî of body: J, 16 nitm.- i .5 min.; ,22.5 11111.-23-5 mm.
Lelgth' Of Jneîî~~ , 7 1m- 1Mii; ,5 '1111-8 min.11
Lengtlî of lîead and l)ronottîni . J, 5 nim.-5.8 mm.; ,bmi.-

7.5 111111.
Length of hind femiora: e , 8.5 nim.-îo ini.; ? , io.5 fini.-î 1.3 mmn.
TIhîe thiree specimens from Sandon were takeîi on the grassy path

of a snowslide, at an elevation Of a1bout 2,600 feet, on1 September 16,
1897; wvhile those from M1t. Piron were captured on Septeruber 19, 1 897,
at about 7,000 feet, beingr above tirnber-line.

In the accompanying pilate (A> is a lateral viewv of the ,()a

dorsal viewv of Uie d , (C) and (D)) are respectively lateral and dorsal
views of the male abdominal appendages.

A NEW\ CYCHRINID.
liv 'iHkE RZEv. J. Hl. KEEN, MASSETT, (QUEEN CHIARL.OTTE ISL.ANDS, B1. C.

This flne l)lun-colourcd beetle-superflcially resembling Gyciius
)narma/s- vas taken by me iii 1896, and kindly namied for mie by

Captaiuî Casey, îvhose description of it, published iii bis Coleoptero-
logical Notices, No. VII, page 334, 1 take the liberty of trauîscribing
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below for the benielit of ('anadian stti(lcIts whlo niia' nlot sec Captain
Cascy's books. 'l'ie bectle occurs -sparingly, undcr loose bark or uinder
logs on the grotind, along flhc nîainland of B3ritish Columîbia froli Fort
Simnpson to Rivers Inkit, and probaly fardier, if soughit for. I have
iîcver met with a specimen on thlicucenl Charlotte Islands.

Thei following, i Capt. Casey's description
" Bicnn'z;s insmAiais, nl. sj).-].-longate, radier fecbly veîîtricose,

shiîîing throughout, black tllroughout the body and legs, fli celytra
radier dusky r.upreo.violaccous, %vitlî iiarrov and lriglit aeîicous side
niargins. !ad radier stout, iiiodcratcly cloîîgate, thec vertex arnost
smootlî, the broadly impressed transverse nuclihal constriction radier
pronouinccd ; gen.:e- fcebly developed, with the angular notchi sinall and
inconspicuious ; stIpra-orl)ital ridges nîocerately strong and inwardly
inclined at the antenn-ze, fine posteriorly ; anitceiii slender, nioderate in
lenigtli, dhe basai joint distinctly flîicker, claviforni, not as long as thic
next t'vo, flic seta at apical ciglinhl. Piro//zorax %vclI developcd, scarccly
as long as %vide, nuoderately dilated and broadly rotinded tlîroughiout
anteriorly, flic sides iiot more strong>- romnded before, but bccoming
gradually obliquie beliind ; thic middle, to the base, witlî a scarcely visible
aîîte.basal sinuation ; angles nuuchi more tlîan riglit, anîd bluntly rolinded;
base wide, îîiwr than liaif thîe maximutm width and fully as %vide as thic
head ; disk feebly convex, thic median line strongy; sublateral impressions
d-ýep, extending far before flic nmiddle ; retlexcd jnargins ratdier fille.
Eelyilra eloilgatc.elliptical, fully hiaîf longer than %vide, niearly flîrc and a
lialf times as long, as thec prothiorax and two and a third times as 'vide
humrnei evenly and obliquely rounded ; reflexed margins ample but
ralier finely punictate ; disk strongly, cvenly convex, thic stri.e deep and
broadly iînpressed, radier uneven, obscurely punictate, readily traceable
througlîout flhe vidtu, flie intervals convex, muitcli broken upl toNvard the
sides and finely so iowvard thic apex. Legs vcry slender. leîlid 17.5
numii.; ividtli 6.S ini.

"Quecul Charlotte Islands. L'Thlis is an error. Se above.---J. FI. Ký.1
l"This fine species is fouinded uipon a single perfect specimen recently

sent to nie by MNr. Fl1etclier and probably takeî by MNr. Keeni. It is a
fénmale, but the species ivill be readily knoivn fromî1i,,ai:;riza/us by its
nuuch larger size, more elongate and conv'ex elytra, larger anîd less
posteriorly narrowe(l l)rotliorax, with tue sides less sinuate touvard base,
and several other cliaracters."
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NOTE QN TH-E DIIJRNAI>S.
11V A. RADCIFF IE GROTE, A. M., ROEMEI< MUSEUM,IlIDS E.

4l1aci/>iul birassice.-l)r. Chapmaii %vrites nie tlîat certain speci.
menCIs of this comniiioti species exaiîîied by hini showcd the very short
vcînlct 11 [. 3 + 4. This vcinilet coiistantly diiinishies iii size, progrcssing
towards the tip) of the wisig to finially vanishi, tlhrough nîany fornis of
the Picrid. 1 hiad indeed expected it to be occasionally persistent
in btrassioe, althoughi ry prcparatioîis did niot show it. It lias disap.
l)eared in Ponlia dabidice, iii Na/lia//s /o/e, and, strangc to say, in ithat
curions and noiv isolated Pierid, Goiiopi/ebia par-adoxa. Thbis varia-
bility, in one and the saine species, is intcresting becatisc it follows the
general evolutionary direction of the changes in the venation. Always
the radial branches in the Pierids and other groups tend to dirninishi iii
number. Always the disintegration of the Mi-edia advances, iiitil it
finally disappears, as a systern, froni the surface of the wing (Ro//iscldliai,
Saiiuia, Potamis, etc.). A parallel case to that of bprassie(e, is ofrered by
Copisieiînt/us oce//ata. In sonie speciniens of this I-awk Moth, vein
IV, is stili thrown off fromî the cross v'ei'î of the hind wingi, instead of
the Radius, whichi it lias ustially ascended to beyond the ccli. We înust
regard tliese as instances of generalîzation iii the inidividual, of a reversion
to what was fornierly the rule and is nowv becomng, by slow degrees, the
excep)tion. Mr. Scuidder kindly inifornied nie that lie believed that slighit
structural differences iii ail stages of br-assce could bc dernonstrated as
compared witli the type of Piciris. In niy sttudies 1 arn nîair1y concerned
with the correct use of .generic naines extant ini literatuire, %vithout
attempting to judge of the comparative valie of suclb différences ; if any
characters can be found I take diern as generie if a titie exists in litera.
ture. IVe niay reasonably reg-ard AÎ<zncz,5/un as a developraienc of P/en-s
sitîce it shows a further progress upon the saine structural lines. 1 have
tried to show that Pontia presents a j)arallel advance, but upon a, distinct
phylogenetic terminal hute, belonging to the Ant/zocliar-iîi and flot t0
P/cr-is as hieretofore classitied. 'l'lie five-branchied Radiuis of Ruc/î/loe
ste//a lias been reduced to, tl'tr ini Y1tnuzcha1is ce/lira, to three iii Pont/aj
daplidice, whicli retains the Anthocharid patterni and shape of lviing,.

]3î;zar-gai;ela cor-esia.-1 have recently studied this Sotuth Arnerican
Nymuphalid, vvhiclî belongs taxononiically to tie Nymvpîza/ina', but differs
by p)osition of the last radial branches, and can hardly be a niiei'ber of
the plîylogeiletic group to which Limlenif is and zitphlis lucilla
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beiong, nnd hich eicsalso liasiaclii. ïNr. W. F. Kirby writcs
nie that lie cannlot find tiîat anly new namnc lias becil proposcd for

dlel/ra laniicha.rd, i 8.jo, prcoccilpied, by 1lorsfiuld, i 82o, anid
Agassiz., 1833. (Sec Scuddcr, Historical Sketch, 212-.) 1 have accordi:îgiy
l)roposed, the above geîîeric tie for the type cor-esiia. WVhat is rclatively
unlliplortalit at the present, tlie sems to ha a discussion of ruies liiniiting
the application of tlîc lawv of priority, ail of which are arbitrary iii tileir
nature and cannot coml)el, universal consent. WVhat appears to mie of
greater practical value is thc fixing of the types of existing generic tities,
so that the mse of thcse by tihcmselves, ivithout mention of any species,
nîay bc intelligible. The discord is already such that nîuchi of what lias
becu reccntly written by the systenmatists on the Diumnals cannot bc
folloîved or clcarly understood.

Issoiria /a//îoia.-This is a distinct gcntis from Atrgynniis aglioe,
in îvbich type vei Ill i appressed uipon the Radiuis to a point beyond
the ccll, wvhiic rezilly arisilig at a point ivithin t'ne ccli. 1in Issoi-ia
this appression, whicli prepares uis for tlîe point of emission of
vein Ill. in Me/ioea, bias riot taken place. In issor-ia, vein III, is
brouglit nearer than i Jjren/lzis hecate. These two types, Issorùzi and
Br-ent/us, apjî)ea-r miore gencraiized than A;çynnis. Both in Diuyas
~paph/ia and in Acidlalia ;zup/u the appression lias taken p)lace as in
At,),innis, and I arn at a loss to distinguisli tue genera froîîî the nleuration.
Ill the more siiecialized Agraulis ail the branches arise beyond tic ccl.
With thc lengtliening of the wing the radial veins tend to arise bcyond
the ccii and rci)ro(luce the cliaracter fotind iii Let/idia and other "llong-
.vings." In .Dione i.uno, vein Il I, lias not progressed so far beyond tue
ccil as ini /fr>,--a/js va//i//e. In IEuj5 foie/at claudia, vein Ill, bas not
reaclied, tic cxtremity of tue ccii ; the cross vuin is ncariy vanislicd on
hind wings bctween IV. and cubitus, a specialization in the direction of
,il/e/ioea. Inl LEupl/idj'as A/zae/on tue only deviation froni tue ile/ioea
typ)e is tic vcry slightly -more stroîîgly retained cross vein 0o1 lrilnaries.
Tbis is liardlv ioticcable, and I arn at a loss to distinguishi the genus by
tue nieuration froîîî Al/dl/ceaz ipitil/I/za. 1 cati also tiot distinguishi
Cinicliiai. 'l'lie -encra Acida(liai, Dpyas, ]Zu /ydyasi anîd Ginclidia do
not afford tieuraitiotial characters by whlîch they nîay be distinguisiecd, the
two first fromn Ai-,ýyii;zîs, the tîvo latter from Afie/oa. In .P/uycies
fluaros, vein III, springs from Radiuis before extrcniity of ccli ; vein
111, as in (i/e/i/oea; vein Ill, decidcdiy to apex of wing, as frequently
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occtITs ini the gr<>tp of l~~ym.It lias tic .Jfdli/tiaSr (;ai
chiiractur of the open celi onl secondaries, but in tilt, type (if J1ficil
vein 111, (los flot attain apem of %vin-, btt fails bclow it. 'l'ie
.1'éifici/i -ire more spccialb'.ed as a grot:p thar;è the .. 'g'1ii.Tis
latter secmus on die iwhole the geîîcralii.ed group of the Ný,limA/zr/ida
proper, and (romn thc ancestors whiich the modern Fritillaries reprcsent
Ilay Ihave sprunig the holar11ctic Ar4,jrnni1uc, and froi these tlie .LViliphiz-
iiz. But tie latter arc, l)erhips, not i(>niophletic ;at least dhe WVest
Southi AniericanîEmz~aCc excites doubts Nvilicli do not arisc frorn a
study of the South American genuis AdIc/tûa, wliich latter, no doubt,
belongs phylogcîîetically witiî th:e 01d World .41/1,iym, altholîghl the
patternl differs. 'l'le delinition of the Nyîuphaliîia: by the taxoiîoi<
character of the coalesccnce of veins Il. and 111,. of the lîind wings iii
to the point of the alilost statiolnary I. <lie Il prnecostal su"of soie
%vritcrs) probably thirows togethier batterilies %iihl have reachied this
specializatioîî by différent routes.

.Jfoi:hij(e.-My sttîdy of J1'oi4b/w leads nie to believe tliat thc
group lias sprtung (romi the Satyrid stemi. It lias attained die grade of
specialization of il/i/oeai, tic cell on hlind wigs open. It wotild sectil
that these buttertiies are specialized Agaipetida(, %viiicli hiave assumied the
habit of a more lofty iliglit. As a rmie, thc "* tree" buittertiies and rnothis
seem more specialized, and have î)robably evcrywherc appeared later
uilofl the surne.

CONCERNING XAN'1HORHOE GLACIALES, I-ULS'r.
Dr. Hulst describes the species and X. loingula ini MaLy CAN. ENTî.,

p. i119. 'l'le National Mviuseiim lias a long series othlese (2 25 SpecimclnS>,
very variable, but doubtless representi ng only a single species. Il spite
of tie label, 1 arn of the opinion tlîat Dr. ltlst's, types are nlot Amlerican
speciniens. Some bcar a l)rillted label "Alaska" and "Col]. C. Ni.
Riley" ; otlîers hlave a wvritten label l'Behring Island, Alaska" ; and
othiers IlBehîring Island." 1 tink the wvlole series were collected by Dr.
Stejnieger at Behring Island, ivhich is one of tie Commander Islands off
the Coast of Karnchatka, and lias ini general an Asiatic faia. It is
unfortutiate that these seductive littie IlAlaska " labels were used on the
specimnts. However, tAie species is evidently Anierican if tie type
speciniens are îîot, for we have oie labelled "lAleutian Islands, Thurner,
i88x," and anotlier tliat 1 take to be thie saine (a ?, and rubbed>, from
ccNushargak River, Alàska, Atig. 14, 1881, MNcK.y collector.>'

HARRISON G~. I)VAR.
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in the cari>' part of M~ay Iast, 'ou meeting M r. Bice lie liad the agrcc-
able informantion tb conivcvt llem tlmî lie hiad taken a Sphinx tit 'vas
Iiew to, im.i Upon looking at it 1 at once sslcct(.d that it %vas ilew
to nie also ; and on investigation provcd the corrcctncss of the ini-
pression, ls snliall size, strikingly Snîcerinthoid forni of priniaries,
poculiar olive-gray colour and disîînctUy oliniedl ornafineltatiosi niade
it easy to dcîcrnincii.

Prof. Fcrnald gives, ini his Il Spliingida' of New l~gad"the Çoltow.
ing brief, but clear and iiiiiiistakablc, deoscrip)tion of the species:

IlExpaiisc of wings, two inclics. 'l'ilic ad and thorax arc gray'sh-
brown, witlî a double, curved, white line, edged witlh brown across the
p)rothorax, bchind îvhicli arc two other curved linos, one on tic mliddlc
and the otlier on the llider part of the thorax. 'l'le abdomien is ashy,
and lias two rows of dark brown spots. 'l'lie fore wigs arc ashy-gray at
base, in the middle and toward tho apex. 'Thrce brownisli bands cross
tho wings I)ofore the iiiiddie, aniothor anguilatcd band crosses beyond thc
end of the ccli, and thc outer border of tho wing lWs two dark brown
lunules on tho miargin loelow the apex, bofore the second of îvhich is a
third spot, 'vith more or lcss white bctween. 'l'le discal spot is paler
than tlie grouind colour of the wing. 'l'le hind wings arc of a dulI
reddisli-br.,wn colouir, with a dusky terminal band, wlîiclî grows narrow
toward the anal angle. Fringes white. 'l'ie mature larva is two iuches
long, of a fine green colour, and the body tapers froni the third segment
toîvard the head. 'l'lic caudal hioru is whitishi at the tip. They go
int tic ground (not vory dep), aud transforrn mbt very dark browu
pupe', with the tonguc.case a short olevated ridge ; a short central spine
at tic end of tbc head and a spinous tubercle on eachi of the eye-cases.
Feeds on the leaves of grape and Virginia creoper."

MNr. Groto says : IlNo known Smerinthoid feeds on the grapo."' Ho
gives thie habitat as "Canada to Virginia." To wlîich Dr. J. B. Smith
adds, Il %Vestivard to tie 'Mississippi Valley." Fie also says, IlThe
species is by no means commion." It is flgured in Stre,.ker's Lep. Rlio.
et. Het., Plate XIII., Fig. S.

Thiis is the foufflh Sphingid species tbat M1r. Bice lias secured now
to the Society's collection.

J. Aî.S'roN MOFFATi, London, Ont.
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CIIASSIC<ATION 0V l' THE liNNTI~ ANDJ AVI, .S
OR THE-Il su1~i)I- R 11 VTI>[A

]IV WlI.II Il. ASIIR AI), ASSIS I-ANT rATR )lAIME4 i N1c
U. 5. NNIIOS'NAI, ?IUSEUMàN.

No spcCiCs sems wo be knowîi in this finnily outsidc of thec Etiropean
andi North Aniericat; fainas, and ver>' few species are dcscribcd. Thei
group wvas first treated as a stibf.imiily by Newman as carly as 1834.

'l'lic imiagocs appear vcry carly i the v'car, or in F-cb)rary, 1NIarcli and
April, dcposit, tlcir eggs anmi ilin disappc~ar, tic consequclice being thiat
vcry fciv arc takeni and uni>' a feîv of the coiioîicr formis arc known.
%Viiih more carcftul collectiîig carly i the scason, liowcver, the i)robal>ilitics
arc that niany more specics ivili be discovered in ur faima.

'l'lie imargocs of tlirec distinct species of tiiese ilisects, rcprcscîîtilîg as.
mati>' renecra, have been bred receîîdy froni thc larvwc ly D)r. IlI. G. I)yar,
and we are flot only hîd(eted( to htini for the flrst authientic life.liistory ef
a. species iii this group, but vlso for tic first scicîîtilic descriptionî of the
larva. Ris rcceîît discovery of a largu unidescribcd species iii thc rare
geuius P/cztironcuriz %vas most un expcrcd.

'l'le knowvn genera, seeni to fiall into twvo wvll-niarkcd îiatuîral groups,
(listiguislied by difféences iii lotlî thc front and hind wings, and wvhich
are Jîcre treatcd as subf.ni lies.

Trable of Suibfamiiilies.

Front wings with thc intercostal vein scl)arated, îlot tiniting witli the
subcostal ; hind wings withi two compicte subtuarginal celis and one
discoidal ccli ; uvipositor hardly hiaîf tic lcîîgth of tic abdo-
meni.. .. .. .. ............ bfamily I., Mv\acroxyclinoe.

Front îvings witlî the intercostal vein uîîitiîîg îvitl the subcostal ; hind
îvings with; onc conul)lete subinarginal auîd ouie discoidal celI; oviposi-
tor as long or longer ilian tic abdomecn. .ubfaniily Il., Xyeliina,.

Stibfamiily I.- ACROx-YFLIN.I-.

'l'ie imagoes of tliis group are vcry much, larger than those in the
XVye/iina, and arc readily distiîîguishced by the distincdly separa:. -inter-
costal vein, as ini the Lydinec, and thcir rnuch shorter ovipositor, while
their larvre seemi to be sttictly external feeders,
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'l'lie genera now known niay bu separated as followvs

1'ablc. of Genera.
Anitennoe 10o-t2 jointed..................2.
AntennSe o-jointed, tie six terminal joints very shlort, together not

longer thian die scaix- and less than liaîf thie lengyth of the third
joint ; clypeus %vithi a niedian enmargination ;claws ivithi an erect
toothi beforc ti). .. .. .. .. .. ....... il/acloxye/at, "-irb>,.

2.Clypeus anteriorly triangularly p)rodluced at the middle ; A l ibi:ue ver>'
spinouis, tie hiind tib)i:e %viLl four lateral slpuris bencatlh.

Clawvs cleft ; antcnnie io- i i jointed (the tenthi sonietimies
divided into two joints), thie seven or eighit terminal joints
very shiort, togrethier flot longer thlan the scap)e or less than
one-fotirth tiie lengtlh of the thiird joint .only one transverse
radial nervure joining thie second cubitalcl. fgay/,sm

Claws withi a large erect tooth before the middle ;. antenniiS
i 2-jointed, thie ine terminal joints much slîortened, togethier
înuch shorter thian thie thiird joint ; hotui transverse radial
nervures joini ng the seconîd cubital ccll.. Pleiiloncu-r, Konow.

The specîes at present known ii i thlis groul) are very snîall and are
readily distinguishied by hiaving the intercostal vein united with thie
subcostal, by having only one comlete subniarginal ceil in the inid
wings, and by the longer ovip)ositor. Their larva' are apparently internai
feeders.

Only two genera are known, separated as follows
Table of Genera.

Antennîu i 2-jointed, the nine terminal joints siender, lengthiened, togethier
as long or longer thian the third joint ; clawvs long, siender, with a
very minute, nearly obsolete, tooth beneath, a littie beyond the iniddle.

Front wings with both transverse radial nervures received by the
second cubital celI, rarely wvith tie second transverse radius inter-
stitial ; clypeus with a median ridge, which is slighitly extended
beyond the ani.erior niargin, but scarcely triangularly pro-
duced..................... .. zlanioxyvea, Aslini.

Fr-ont wings with the first transv'erse radial nervure received by tie
second cubital cell. the second transverse radius received by the
third cubital celi ;Clypeus anteriorly triangularly produced
niedially.. .. .. .. ............ Xyelà, Dalman.

') 0 6
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I1mFAMrÎ VL. ,i>ùý
''le gencra iii this thmiiy have been revised recentiy by ÏNr. F. WV.

Konowv,* iho trcats the group as a tribe, dividing it into two sul)tribes, (i)

Jfealo/oztzesand (2) Lydfides. I-le recognizes eight gencra, but somue
of these lie again divides into suibgenera.

Believing that these insects represent a distinct Ianmily, 1 have hiere
recognized his subtribes as suibfamiilies, and bis siibgenera as genera.

lut my table of families 1 overiooked the fact that the jJc%ýa/ododides
(exotie species) hiad no distinct intercostal veifl, so that liue 2, page 144,
should be amended to read : Costal cell i ost frequently withi an inter-
costal ccl.

'l'le following tables are based niainiy upon those of Konowv's,
althiotighI I have made sonie changes, and used sonie characters flot
mentioned by him, whichi, it is believed, will render the genera rntch
more readiiy distinguishable. Ail of themi are known to me, except
.iWdattnous and Tr-istaczes.

Trable of Stubfa-;milies.

Head usually without the two long itudinial grooved lines on the vertex,
or with oniy traces of themi ; antenx wvith the middle joints de-
pressed or concave benieath, ivith more or iess distinct branches
or processes ; front wings without an intercostal velu, or it is onfly
indicated l)y a streak ; cubitus originating fromn the middle of the
basai nervure ; second dorsal segment of abdomen entire, without a
median slit... .. ......... Subfamnily I., MNegalodontinte.

Head always wvith two distinct longitudinally grooved lines on vertex;
antennS filifoiim, simple ; front lvings with an intercostal vein
cubitus originatingy from the al)0x[1 of the basai nervure or froni the
costal vein ; seconid dorsal segment of abdomen exnarginate or with
a miedian slit. .. . ........... Subfamiily IL, Lydinze.

Suibfa-milyI-MoAO NTNl'

This group or suibfaiiiy, so far as 1 kuow, hias no representative ini
our fauna. It is more partidularly confined to the Asiatic fauna, a few
species only l>eing found in Europe, while b)ut a single species lias been
recorded frora Africa.

*'AnneIcn (les K. K. Nattirh. I Iofin., XII., 1897, I MItI.
tkýonow siys from the base, buit iii this lie is iii crror, since ilie basi nervure in

re.iliy represcuts a fork of (ie nie(Iian vein and originates fri that v'ein and not froin
the subcostal vein, as bis language wouîut seciii to inply.
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Lt is quite lprobable, lioiever, that species %vill yet be discovered in
our faunia, especially iiie hc uexplored regions of Alaska and J3ritishi
Colunibia.

The four gencra recognized by Konow may be distinguished by the
aid of the following table

Table of Genera.
Flagellumi withi joints 2-I 1 -0f an unequal iength, gradually decreasing iii

length, the iîwiddle joints without long, comtp ressed, stubfoliaceouts
processes.. ... .... .. .... .... .. ... ,.. .. .... .. .. .... ... 2.

Flagellum with joints 2-1- of an equal length, or nearly so, the mniddle
joints witli long, compressed, subfol jaceouis processes or branches.

Process of the first llagellar joint at least as long as the two followv-
ing joints united, or longer ; penuliuate antennal joint longer
than the second.. ... . . . . ...... Riidiocer-os, Konow.

Process of the first flagellar joint shorter than the two foIlowving
joints united, usually shorter than the second joint ; penultirnate
antennal joint shorter thian the second... . . klfegea/odontcs, Latreille.

2. Antennie at least 20.jointed ; joints 4-9 ini ?, 3-13 in J, at apex
obliquely truncate and sornewhiat produced, but withi eachi process
conipactly united with the following; the penultirnate joint of labial
palpi shortened, triangular. .......... '7anopus, Kconow.

Antennoe 13-14- jointed; joints from fourtii and beyond triangular,
almost truncate at apex ; penultiniate joint of maxillary and labial
palpi triangular, rnuchi shorter than the last. . . . Tristactus, Konow.

Snbfamily IJ.-Lv]INE.
This subfanîily is at once distinguishied frorn the Mega/odoztiioe by

always having two parallel, deeply impressed liines on the vertex, and by
the distinct intercostal vein in the front wigs.

Ail of our species, so far discovered, belong in this subfarniily, and
aIl of the genera, tabulated below, occur in our fauna, except Caenotyta
and GongyZocorisa.

The genera nlay be easily distinguishied by the aid of the folloivingy
table:

Table of Genera.
C laws cleft.......................3.
Claws tiot cleft, but with a sinail ruedian or subapical toothi.

Anterior tibioe without a lateral spur before apex... ...... 2.

Anterior tibiîe with a lateral spur before apex.
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Temples ininargined ; second transverse cubitus interstitial
withi the transverse radius. ......... Lyda, Fabr.

Temples, at least below, sharply inargined. . I/ycorsia, Konow.
2. Basai nervure uniting with the cubitus near its base ; second trans-

verse cubitus interstitial with the transverse radius or joining thle
radius a littie /eyondl it...........ef/tela, Panzer.

Basai nervure uiniting withi the subcostal vein iii the anl fome ey

the cubitus ; second transverse cubitus uniting with the radius
before the transverse radius.........Coeno/ydac, Konow.

3. Intercostal vein forked at apex, the outer branch attaining the costal
vein, the imner branchi joining -the subcostal vein and tlius forming
two closed basai celîs. ................. 4

Intercostal vein with only the outer branchi of the fork, therefore only
one clz3sed basai cell ; basai nervure joining the cubitus near its
middle.

Temples posteriorly rounded ; transverse rnedian nervure
present ; third antential joint very long, as long as joints
4-9 or i o united.........Gon«ýy/ocoi-isa, Konov.

Temples posteriorly sharply margined ; transverse median
nervure absent ; third antennal joint not or scarcely long~er
than joints 4-6 united. . . . . . . . . . . ... ro/oa, Konowv.

4. Basai nervure joining the cubitus near its base.. . .. . . 5.
Basai nervure joining the subcostai vein at the origin of the cubitus

or in the angle formed by it ; first joint of flagellutn scarcely as
long as joits 2-3 united; temples acutely
margined.. .............. Ielitiotei-a, Konow.

5. First joint of flagellum not or scarcely longer than the second, or at
least always muchi shorter than joints 2-3 united ; temples
margined. . . . ............. anip/ilius, Latreille.

First joint of fiagellum as long or longer than joints 2-3 united;- area
of vertex always longer than wide.

Head punctate, the temples miargined ; second transverse
mnedian nervure always received by the first discoidal celi
beyond its middle..........actiocepos, Konow.

H-ead polished, impunctate, the temples rounded behind,
imma:gined ; second transverse mediaîî nervure received by
the first discoidal cell at or be/ore the
middle.............Liolydaà, Ashni., n. g.

(T1ype L. ./roiia/is, Westiv.)
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Ail tlie spi)Ccs bl)Cong'rfl iii ti* group or stubfamiiily have always
3.jOiintcd anltcnnae, UIl third jOit ini the fémale being simple, wvhiie in the
male it is nmost frequeiitly forked. Somnetinmes [t iS simple in the maie as
in the feniale, but ini this case, lîowver, it is as a rule more j)ointed at
apex anid more (lenSely pubescent.

l'lie -jointecl aîitennim readily distinguishi the family, and miust
always be depeinded ul)on, since otlierwvise it al)lroaclieS, iii its tlloracic
and abdominal characters, very close Lu UIl LoAkyt-io, Peirreyiid<-e
and the Se/azdrh-id<le.

Silice formulating rny table for distinguishiing the families, 1 have
(liscovered a niew genus witliott an anal celi.

Theli family rnay be div'idcd inito twvo subfamilies as follovs
Table of Subfamilies.

Front wvings withiout a transverse nervure ini l e costal
cel.. .............. Stbfamily I., ScliizoceriniPe.

Front ivings with a transverse nervure iii costal
ceil...............Subfamnily Il., 1-Iylotominuýt.

SIIbfamllily I.-SCI.ocERNA-.
Tlis slnbfamiiily is readily distinguished by the absence of a costal

transverse niervure. It compllrises by far the greater number of genera
and sl)ecies, an(cl is widel), distributed tliroughiout the globe, the species
found in thie tropies being especially handsonic.

'l'lie mnmerous genera, may be easily recognized by the aid of the
followviin tab)le

Table of Geunera.
ïMarginal cell appendiculate.................6
Marginal ccll n ot appendicuilate.

Front: wings wvith tliree submarginal celîs.......... .
Front %vings %vitli four stubmarginal celîs (rarely with the first trans-

verse cubitul nli)Ot)...... ........ 2.
2. Lanceolate ccli petiolate, the smnall ccli at base obliterated by the

short anal veiiu unitimg Nvith the miediai. . .. .. .. . ..... 3
Lanceolate cell loiigly contracted, nearly petiolate, b)ut always witlh

a snîall closed ccli at base.
Second submarginal celi receivinig both recurrent nèrvures, or

Ille second recurrent is interstitial 'vith the second transverse
cubitus. ................... 4.
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Second and third subniarginal celîs cach receiving a recirrent
nervutre.

H-ead sectn froni iii front usually nîuchel broncder tlian
long ; ? antennoe siender filiformi, j fuircate.

1Iind wings %vithouit an anal cel.,Ser-icoccr-a, lirilhl.
Hind wings wiLi an anal celi .. Sclii:ocei-r, Latreillc.

Hlead sce froni in front not or scarcely l)roadCr than
long ; second subinarginai celi along tfic radi us not
longer than the tlîird ; lîind Nvings 'w'itlî two discal cels

Santenn:u subclavate, j fuircatè. .. Gj',p/ona, Dl)albonm.

3. Second .submarginal ccll uîtch longer thian ilie thirdi, tuie latter
quadrate ; ? ailtenutu filifbrni, S~ furcate. c/i,icera, latrciile.

4. Second subniarginal ccli recciving the hirst recuirrent, tu second
recurrent interstitiai 'vith thc second transverse cublitus.- ; milddle and
lîind tibioe with a lateral spur.. ........ Seoibinia, Lepel.

4. Second submarginal cedl rcceiving both recuirrent nervures .middle
and hind tibizve without lateral spurs ; hind wings wiflî two discal
cells ; niandibles simple... .. .. . . . .Isdocyp/ioa, Ashni.,* n., g.

5. First submarginal ceil recel ving both recurrent nervures. ;')ieiios,i\Nortoni.

F7irst and second subinarginal cells eachi receivinz a recurrent
nervure....................Sc/iiocercz, Latr.

= Alonocer-a, Say'.
=Spheco5 hi/us, Prov.

6. Front wingys with four subinarginal celis ; if ivitlî three, which occuirs
only ini a single getius lic he the second transverse nervure
wanting.......................9.

Front %vinas with three submarginal celîs, the first transverse cubitus
wvanti ng.

First and second submarginal celi each receiving a recurrent

First submarginal ccli receiving both recurrent nervures ; hind
wvings ivitli tvo, discal celîs, the first (in reality the first sub-
marginal) about twvice as long as the second. . Die/ocerus, Curtis.

Second submarginal ccli receiving both recuirrent
nervures...............o5/i, Kirby.

7. Middle and hind tibite with a laterai spur. .. .. .. .. .. . .....
* Type />ý Afexicana.
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M iddle and hind tibia,~ witIiout a laierai spur ; hind wit gs wiîh two
discal ceils, the firsi much larger. than the second.

Hind wings with a lanceoiate ccli..... .. Plila, Lepel.
<=Didyiai, Lep.)

I-Iind wvings without a lanceolate ccli. . .... Gyinnia, Spinola.
8. Hind %viigs witlh two discal celîs, the firsi miuch snialler than the

second, the anal ccli prcscnt. .. .. .. . . . . . .icho/zaczus, Kirby.
9. Second subnliarginal celi receiving two recurrent nervures, or the

second recurrent is intcrstiiial............-..... ------ ----- ..
Second and third subinarginal ceil cach recciving a recurrent nervure

hind îvings with two discal celîs.
Hind and rniddle tibiS îvith laierai spurs........10.
Hind tibia, ivithout laierai spurs.

Third subrnarginal ccli niuch sliorter than the second ;hind
wings ivithout an anal cel. . .. .. .. Heliidianti,-a, Kirby.

Third subniarginal ccli as long as the second or nearly so
hind ivings %viili an anal ccli.. .. . . . ./I/zeima;l/us, Kirby.

ro. Third subnîarginal ccli shorter ihan the second ; hind wings withi a n
anal ccll ............. Ci'akpilia, Ashm., n. g.

(Type C. Toznsendi, Ashrn.)
i i. Hind tibi.e îviîl apical spurs...............12.

Hind tibioe wiilîout apical spurs.
Head large, quadrate, the temples fîill and very broad; mandibies

acute ai tip ;tarsal joints very short, joints 2-5 trans-
verse................Pachylola, Westwood.

i:!. Second submnarginal ccli receiving both recuirreni nervures ; middle
and hind tibi,,u without laierai spurs.. .......... 13.

Second submnarginai ccii receiving only one recurrent nervure, the
second recurrent intersiîal.

Middle and hind tibâz îviil a laierai spur; third submarginai
ccii muchi larger than the first and much.broadcr ai apex than
the second..........Acantio!tenos, Ashm., n. g.

(A. Weit/zii, Asim.)

[3. Firsi and third submarginal ceils raîher small, subequal, the second
clongate, the ihird quadrate or nearly so.

Claws- simple.. ........... Penos, Norton.
Claws bifid..........Nematoneuira, André.
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Tlîird submarginal ccll along the radius as long as the second, alcng
the cubitus only lialf its lengtli, thc tlîird transverse cubitus
strongly curving outward and then ulmvard ; marginal cil broadly
truncate at apeCx, so tliat %'ttli the long appendage it appears
almost twvo-celled ; hind wings with twvo discal cells, the second
only about hall the lcngthi of Uic hirst ; clawvs cddt. j withi only
three submarginal cells, Uic transverse cubitus enitircly wanting,
antennSe fircatc.. . .......... Areopti/ia, Ash nii., ni. g.

This group closely resenibles the formcr, but tlîc prcseîîce of a short
transverse nervure in the costal ccli rcadily distinguishles it. It is a char-
acter conimoîî in the faînilics %vlîicI arc to follotv, and its position and
shape or direction appears to be of grcat taxononiic value.

The genera recognizcd may be scparated as follovs:

Table of Gencra.
Marginal ccli appendiculate.................3.
Marginal celi flot aipcendiculatc. .............. .. .
2. Front ivings withi thrce submn.rginal celis, the first and second ecdi

recciving a recurrent nervure ; nmiddle and hind tibize without a
lateral spur; third antennal joint iii e furcate... Ashni., n. g.

ÇlType A. rztjficollis, Nat.)

3. Cubitus originating from the apex of the basai nervure or iii the angle
formed by it and the subcostal vein...................... - -- -- - -4.

Cubitus originating froni tic subcostai vein more or iess remiote from
the apex of the basai nervure.

Front wings with four subniarginal celîs, the second and third
eachi receiving a recurrent nervure. .F f ylotoma, Latreille.

(Section I.)

4. Front wings wvith, four submarginai cells, the second and third each
receiving a recurrent r.ervure.

Hind wvings ;vithi a lanceolate cell ;niddle and hind tibfre with
a lateral spur.. .. .. . ........ Iyotona, Latreille.

(Section Il.)
Hind wings without a lanceolate ccli; niddle and hîind tibi.-e

ivithout a lateral spur.......Gynziopterus, Ashm., nl. g.
(Type G. siinguliaris, Aslîni.)
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)ESCRIPTIONS 014 NE~W GENERA AND) SPlEC1lS OF1 THIE

GRI;V GO. OF NII.IIIOTHN N

SELIDOSENIA NIGRESCEIN5, Il. 81)
E,'xpanids 31-33 min. Palpi and front <lark fuscous ; anteimn' blnck

abovc, fuscous below ; thorax dark fuscous, patagite ligliter ; abdomen
dark even fuscous. Ail wigs dark fuscous, inadc by hecavy coailescilig
striations of fuscous anid blackishi on a lighit fuscous grotund ; basal i ne
black, quite distinct, romndcd, wa'y ; a miediari shiadc passing throughi
distinct black discal spot; an outor black distinct cross linoe, contintied
across hind wing, on fore %ving sintious, subpa),rallel %vith outer margin,
on hiind wving tiearly or quite straighit ; on fore wing boyon)d this line is a
broad reddish-brown band, not always clear, howcver, sonietimies showing
faintly at nmiddle of hind wing ; a submarginal row of lighit, 'îot distinct,
lunutles, edged %vitliin with darker ; marginal linos, black, distinct.
Beneathi fuscous, %vith faint lino shadows, and a dark shadow Spot necar
ap)ex of fore wings.

San. Antonio, Texas. '['lie gencric reference is provisional, as ail the
slpecjiien before mie are females.

CONIODEs PLUM IGERARIA, HUlst.

Thbis insect wvas described froni the j onily as Boarmnia plului-
ger-aria, Ento. Amn. Ill., 216, 1887. In Bull. NO. 7, nlew series, U. S.
Dept. Agric., p). 64, 1897, MNr. Coquillet publishes a life-history of the
insect, and gives lis the information, apart froni larval history, tlîat the
female is wirgless. 1 have received a specimien of the ? fromn the
National Museumi collection, wvhicli I herewvitli describe.

Palpi short, rather liglît, sep)ara.te, black or blackishi-gray ; front
broad, black witlî a, fewv gray scales ; tongue very short, weak ; thorax
blackishi-gray, short, rather stout ; abdomien blackishi-gray, very short and
heavy ; antennie tiliformi, blackishi-gray, loosoly scaled ; îvings unde-
veloped, about as long as the thorax, blackish-grav, though, liglhter than
thorax and abdomen ; legs blackishi-gray, rather long, slender, hitid tibioe
îvith two pairs of spurs ; thîe abdomien is armed with clîitinoiîs spinles, not
ver>' stout, quite nunierous over thîe whlole segment, but hidden in thîe
covering scales. Upon closely exainiing tie male 1 find that it also has
the abdomien arnied wîth sp)iiies as iii the female.
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'l'lie inisect, b>' the wigesfeniale and as well thec abdominal
armature, is allied very closely to, the geilcra of the Phjra/ia group. 'l'lie
genus Goniodces is, howcve r, suffcient ly distinct froiîî .k/ia/didodeuzas in
dit ilinost obsoicte tongue and th liniale anteine pCctiina.tcd to the tip.

l'il EGOM MA'A I>ISSIMII.IS, n. 51p.

Elalds 3.3 'I". Palpi and front whlite , thorax and abdomen
whîite ; ail winigs abovc and below of an even, sioothi creani white, the
fore %vings above being of a somiewhiat dccper slîade.

Glenlwood Springs, Colo. ; front Dr. Biarties.

Rhî'ui.A vbs,1'AiJs, nl. SI)

Expanlds 40-.12 min. Palpi %vhiitisli belowv, black above; front
black, or wvhite belov, black above, thorax, abdomen and aIl wings,
above and below, pure, unbroken, silky wvhite ; antcniim fuscous, fore and
miiddle legs black at cnd of feniora, otherwise pure wvhite, except sot-ne
black on tibial epiplîysis of fore legs.

South Florida ; fromi Mrs. A. 1'. Siosson.

T1IIERINA PUNCTATA, nl. SI).

Expands 42 'M". Palpi very short, fusou~us ; front fuscous ochire,
brighit reddishi ochire at sunîmit; thorax, and abdomen lighit fuscous ochire
fore wings oclire, witlî fuscous striations, veins îvith an orange-ochire
shiade; inner line of blackisli pointq, flot distinct ; outer line of black
points, with an onter orange sliading, sinuiots, subparallel witlî outer
margin ; discal spot faintj hind wings ochire, witlî faint cross Uine;
beneaili even oclire yellow with fuscous tinge, lines and spots obsolete.

Gleîîwood Springs, Colorado ; from Dr. Barnes. Near T. vitr-ina,
Grt., but mnuchi larger, wings mnore extended, muchi more thickly scaled,
and outer line niuchi more sinuous.

NEOTERPES EPI-IEIDARIA, var. KUizei, in. va.r.

1 liave received fromi Dr. Kiunzé* a nuniber of specimens of AT. qpiel-
i(laria, Hulst, iii îhich the whitishi colour of the fore wings is replaced
with yellow, varying soinevlat in brighitness. 'l'le speciniens vary also
in the lines, iii the most these being quite evident as ini N etheidaria,
but in sonie speciniens thiey are alniiost obsolete. In one case the fore
wings approach iV. EdicairdSata, Pack., in appearance iii sonie of its
lighiter iliarked forms. It mnay, tiierefore, be a variety coninecting thie
two species.
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EUGoON01Aî"A CONSTiANS, il. SI).

ExPallds 32 111111 I1'aiIi filscolis, tippcd %withi White ; front gray
thorax and abdomien clay colour, the latter more ochreous ; fore wings
broad, fialcatc, angula-te aIt veill 4, duil clay colour, more or iess stained
and Striate(l with fiiscous, this darkciîing into a rotinded indeteriate
basai bandl, and a better miarked, thotigh stili ind(efinlite, outcr band
running necarly to apex ; miargin ochrc-clay colour ; hind wings strongly
anglcd at Veifl 4, of the saine colour as fore wings, outer band contintied
fromi ind like that of fore wvings, and a faint submarginal siîading;
discal spots oin ail wings of dark points ; beneath as above, the colours
sharper, and thecHiles Somewhat more determinate.

Prescott, Ariz.; fromn I)r. Kuîîzé; taken Atig., 1896.

EUGONOBAPTA OCITREATA, Il. SI).

Expands 33 min. Size and shape of A. cons/anis, Hulst. Colour
bright ochre, clear and even ; inner line rcddish-ochre, faint -. outer Une
reddish.ochre, finle, subpatalicl with, margin ; beyond outer une a row
of biackish blotclîes; hind wings colour of fore wings, outer line the Saine,
nearly straighit, and at middle of wl ngs, withi two or three blackish
blotchies beyond towards ixîmer margin ; beneath brighit ochre, outer Elne
scarceiy showing, the blotches obsolete.

Senator, Ariz.; from Dr. Kunz.é taken Aug. 2o, 1896.

SLOSSONIA, nl. gen.
Palpi long, extended, beaklike; tongue very short, iveak ; front

tufted ; antennie bipectinate in j , apex simple, serrate in ? ; thorax and
abdomen untufted ; fore tibke unarmecd ; hind tibiaM swollen, without
hair pencil, with two pairs of sipurs ; fore wvings angtilate in S, rounded
and subfalcate ini ? , withiout fovea, below iii &; 1 2veins .3 and 4 separate,
5 near middle of celi ; 6 separate fin1 7 10i and i i (rom celi separate
froni 9 and 12 ;hiîîd wings, 5 obsolete, 6 aiîd 7 separate, 8 separate
fromn celi. Type S. rztb-o/iic1a, Hulst.

The ? of the type is wanting thfle deternîination of the ? is fromi
S. latzpcnnis, ltlst, îvhich, as the is not knowvn, may flot belong here.

This generie naine is îvidh very great pleasure given in honour of
Mrs. Annie '1rumbuil Siosson, of Newv York, who, lias flot only added
very greatiy to our L-nowvledge of the American insect world, especialiy of
Southern Fiorida and the WVhite MUountains of New Hampshire, but has
herseif also, done some excellent descriptive and critical work. To this 1
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rnay add niy appreciation of lier chlariing personality, of lier hlighi stand-
ing as an author in the literary world, and of lier very large gencrosity iii
favours whicli arc personal to myseif.

SSOssN A RU IIROI'INCT1A, il. SI).
E.xlands 30 mInt'. Palpi brighit ochireous, tiîiged on sides by reddishi-

j)urple ; front ochireous ; antennoe ochreotus, tinged at base abovc with
reddish-purple ; thorax and abdomen light clear ochire. Fore îvings
broad, angled on outer margin at vein 4, clear lighit ochre with p)trple-
red stain at base, on costa, and two purple.red costal stains miarking the
beginning of otherwise obsolete cross lines; apex more vellow. Hind
wings angulate at vCifl 4, broad, lighit clear ochire; discal spots and
marginal lines obsolete. Bencatlî in colour as above, the hind wings
sparsely dotted iii the blackish scales, thickening to a diffuse black spot
along inner inargin. Ail legs ochire, stained especially on tibia. with
l)urple-red.

Los Angeles Co., Cal. ; taken iii July; typ)e in National Museunm,
NO. 3943.

SLOSSONIA LATIPENNIS, il. Sp.

Expands 3-3 mmi. Pall)i long, slender, ochreous, tippied 'vithi black;
front ochire ; thorax yellowishi; abdomien ochre-tvhiite ; fore wings broad,
even, rounded, ochireous, stained with yellow at base, a faint cdging
of blackish basally on costa, and a faint indication of a straighit
oblique whitish line beginning at costa close to apex. i-Iind wings
ochreous, a little yellow stained on tniiddle portion, îvith a faint, somnewvhat
rounded line as on fore wîngs ; discal spots fine, jet black; ail wings
very broad, the hind wings with especially long inner margin and distinct
posterior angle. Beneath ail wings light ochreous, the fore wings somne-
what yellow at base and apex, discal spots black, some black scales on
hind wings between discal spot and inner margin ; legs as far as seen
whitish-ochreous, with tibix stained ivitix black.

Cocoanut Grove, S. Fia. Tlype in National Museuni, NO. 3956.
SYNAXIS FuscATA, nl. Sp.

Expanids 48 nmm. Palpi dark fuscous; front whitisli ; thborax ochre-
ous fuscous ; abdomen fuscous ; fore wings dirty fuscous, between the
cross Uines darker, forming a cross band ; discal spots black ; hind wings
fuscous except along fore miargin ; cross line broad, flot strongly marked,
reaching frominnmer margin hiaîf across wings, discal sp)ots black.
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I3cneatih lighiter flîscouis, more he l hind wings mrore looscly striatcd,
and all %vitli more oif aui oclircotus ine.

ulen uuore Spritigs, Colorado ; fr0111 Dr. I>arnes ; ta-kes Ihctweni
-Sept. 16 -11(1 23.

of the siï.. anid shape of E. magzaiius, Uuueni., buit of an cvetu
bright ochirc colour, scircely darkeuing iuuo darkcr ochre along ouîter
unargiui and faintly on outer line, the colotur being alriost exactly the
sane bclow. Tis uuay ho an cxtreunc varicty of E. magnatis, of whicl
1 liavt~ rcccived a numnber of speciuncens from Colorado and Utah, but ail
these. thougli ligliter than the Eastcrui formi, have the lines distinct and
thu colours deeper and< arc (luite unifori.

Colorado ; fronii Dr. G'illette.

1METANEMA SB'NTTn p

Expands 32 1111. An inscrt of the size and shape of M. excelsa,
Strcck., wvit1î the grotind colour of fore wigs white, lieavily ovcrlaid with
fuscous striationis, ivhich have a violet tinge ; lines as ii A. exce/sa,
edged with fuscous, the basal on the outside, the outer on the inside ;
outer mnargin brownishi ; hind wings stained whitish. Beneath in colouir
inticl as above, the fore wings less striated ; the hinds wvings muuch more.

California.
MNARMAREA I>F.P»ý[.IOID)ES, il. Sp).

Expands 43 n1111. An insect comiparing with A. occidientalis, Huulst,
inuch as A.-dinaz pe/ra Hub., compares withi A. hubnera/a, Gi.
The gcneral colour is a brighit blutish.unouse colotur, the base darker, the
middle field a broad bluish-black band ; discal spot wvhite ; outer Uine of
hind wings wvhitish ivith an inner edging of blackishi. Beneath bluisli,
the hind wings nmach, striated. It ay be, and indeed probably is, a
variety of AL occiden/alis, though decidedly diffèrent iii appeari.nce.

San Francisco MIts., Ariz. ; froni Dr. Kuuîzé; taken July 23rd, 1897.
S'rlNASî'u 1ATES IN VIOLA'FA, il. SI).

0f the size and general appearance of S. r-adiosatria, I-ulst, but the
colour is pure white, ovcrlaid with an even light fuscous tinge. The basai
line is wanting, the miter line is white, cdged within with fuscous, nearly
straighit, and on al] wviiigs. Hind wings white at base, fuscous tinged
outwardly ; abdomnîu clay wvhite ; beneath as above.

Phoen!lix, Ariz., Ma1y 3oth ; froin D)r. Kiunzé. Very rnuch lighiter in
colour than S. aioaiand differing in the grouuîd colour entirely.-
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( ABEROM»S MI!NIMA, si. 51).
Ibxpancis 28 mn. Palpi wvhite, with a few scattercd black scales

intermixed ; front white, tinged with fuscous ; aiiteiiiiit fuscous ; thioraxc
and abdomen liglit fuscous, the abdomen with sonie black scales ; fore
wings liit fuscous ochire, with scattcred biackishi scaies and striations;
basai cross uine rouindcd, not promissent ; outer cross line hicavy, black,
nicarly liaralîci withi outcr niargîni, a littUe cmiphasîzed on tOse v'iIis ; a1
sliit costal spot tiear apex ; discal spot large, pronulfiient, black, witlî a
sliglit centrai oclire point -,hind wings wvhite, faintiy fuscous staitied, witUî
scattercd fuscous scales, outer lisse broad, dark, paralîci withi outcr niargin;
discai spot apparent, but flot p)romisscnt. Benecatlî of the grouind colour
aimVe, witlî oter lincs and discai spots of ail %vings prescent bust failit.

Arizoia ; quite differcut ini appearance froi the ordiiuair Caberoilés.

NO'l'ES ON C 1- 1OROTET'VTIX, WVIlSOM lE N l'%V S11C 'S
IIV C. F. IIAKER, AUBURN, AILA.

Gi/otrot/lix uniéoIor-, Fitch. .- Xu exaniination of the Fitchi typle ini
the NKationial MN-usetumi shows this to be tlie formn dcscribud by Mr. Van
i)uzce as gaibanata. As this will lcavc M[r. Van I )uzee's uco/oir
without a nanie, it nmay be known as Vanduscei. Vaudluzdi differs frons ail
the other described spCciCs iii a character flot before notcd,--the occili
are distant froni the eycs,-whilie in ail the othecrs thecy are about as tîcar
as their own îvidth or nearer. l)ifferiing thus îvidely froin other species
referred hiere, Mantlu.-ei niust still reniain the typ)e of the genuis, wvii
should perhiaps bc tised for it atone. 'l'lie maie of unico/or-, Flu., Cioseiy
resembies in genital, clîazacters that of spa/u/a fus whichi I have froni
Kansas and Texas.
Giu/orotettix sirgnta . si).

Lengtli, 6.25-6.5 nîn. Vertex li)ifter than iii unico/<w; colouir
the sanie. Valve in miaie triangular and about the lenigth of preceding
segment. Plates about equalling pygofers, rounded at tips, but littie
ivider towards the base, whiere eachi plate is suddenly dcpressed, giving
the whoic the appearance, as viewved fromn below, of being strongiy
constricted. Last ventral segment of fernale with laterai angles strongly
i)roduced backwards on either side of a broad, deep, rectangular emargi-
nation, the bottom of which is sinuate. Ovipositor equaliing p)ygofers.
Ocelli approximating eyes.

Described frorn two nmales and one femiale collected at Medeilin,
State of Vera Cruz, Mexico, by Rev. liI. 'li. H-Iyde. Resenibles

n1q
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td/iWoloi, Fbi. (=galbaiiat.t, Van D.), but is slighitly larger and differs
widely in the formi of the genitalia, both maie and fnaie.
G/,/or-o/ej'/ix br-eviceps, n. sp.

Lengthi, 6.25 min. Vertex not longer at middle than at eyes.
Ocelli black, scarcely further than thieir widthi from the eyes. Colour
throughout pale brownlishi ; two longitudinal whitishi lnes on scutel.
ILast ventai segment twvice the lengthi of preceding, hind inargin very
broadly, sliglitiy notched. Ovipositor about equalling pygofers.

I)escribed froni two feniales in the Herbert H. Smith collection,
taken at Chapada, Brazil, iii May. Nearest vir-idià, but the vertex
shorter, the ocelli smnaller and further from tl ' e eyes, and the colour
different. 'Thlis insect lias sormewhat the aspect of an fdwicer-us.

GIli/ooet/ix- mninima, ni. si).
Lethý>l, 5 mm. or siightly more or iess. ODcelli large and very close

to the eyes. Vertex distinctiy, thougli but littie, longer at middle thara
at eyes. Colour paie yeliowisli. Last ventral segment of fem'ale twice
the length of preceding, lateral angles broadly rounded ; rnedially with a
deelp narrowv notch, extending more than liaif the iengthi ; the angles on
either side of the sumiiit of the notch projecting obliquely towards each
other and sometimies nearly touching ; in one specimen tiiese projecting
angles are nearly obsolete. Valve of maie shorter than, preceding segment
and scarceiy angied at middle. Plates rotinded basally at sides, beyond
middle becoming suddenly narrow and parallel-sided for Test of length.

Described from one maie and severai fernales in the Herbert H.
Smith collection, taken at Chapada, Brazil, in April and May. The
smaliest species of the genus yet described. '[le form of the ventral
notch varies, as it does in most species of the genus. lIn general form
the species recalis uiiico/or-, Fitch.

SOME NEW SPECIES 0F C0CC1DA£.
DY J. 1). TINSLEY, MIiSII.LA PARK, N. MIEX.

DAcTYLoPIUS QUAIN'rANCI!, n. sp.
Aduit ý'. Lengthi, 2 mim. Width, 1.5 mm. Shape, ellipsoidal,

mucli flattened. Colour, dark grayish-brown, the body is so covered with,
wvhite secretion that its true colour only shows on the ventral surface,
the colour of the dorsum, appearing quite wvhite. The white secretion
mneaiy, projecting slightly on the lateral margins, but not formning well-
niarked filaments; posteriorly it is l)rodtlced into two very short, but
well-defined, caudal 'filamients; on the dorsuni it is slightly raised into a
longitudinal ridge.
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Iii addition to the mealy secretion, there is some fine, waxy, thread-
like secretion as in D. 7'ip-çatus, CklIl. They l)roducC no0 wveldefinied.
ovisac, only a fluffy miass,of secretion.

Boiled in cauistic potasli they becomne, at first, almost lblack, and on
further boiling they beconue purplisli. Legs and antennSu brownishi, but
x'ery muchi ligliter tluan the body.

AntenraW 7-jointed, : longest, slighitly longer than
2 + 3 (90-100 jz) ; 2 and 3 next longest, usually sub-

(equal, about twice as long as broad ; i and 6 uucxt longest,
~-often subequal, r sometimies thie longer; 4 and 5shortest

and usually subequal. 'l'lie antenn:c are fairly stout,
- especîally joints 1, 2 and 3 ; ail joints are liairy, the luairs

being long and slender. Antennal formla 7(23) (16)>(45).
S (Sec Fig. 17.>

Legs.-Fenur very stout, being only about tvice as
- . long as broad, with scattered, long, siender hairs ; tibia
S stout, its width about hialf that of the femur, with a few

-.- long, siender hiairs ; tarsus stout, quite hiairy, bearing a
pair of long, slender digitules ; claw stout, bearing a pair

S of knobbed digitules. Leg resenubles that of a Pzftcrsia.
S (Sec Fig. iS.) iMaIe unknown.

Habitat.-Lake 'City, Florida, Feb. 9,
1898. On Rhus copallina, L. ; collected
by Mr. A. L. Quaintance.

Remarks.-TIhe most proinient char-
acteristics of this specie. are -Its smiall
size, stoutness of legs and antennze, and the
complaratively great lengthi of the terminal
joint of the antenna.

IXC'rVLOPuUS VIRGATUS, C1,1.

Sonie timie since I received from NIr.
E. E. Green, of Ceylon, specim-ens of
Dizctylof ius cer-ifer-us, Ne ws t., and, h av inîg
at hiand the type miaterial of vir;gatus, I
carefully compared then), both as to their
externat features and their antennoe and legs.

Fi(;. ig.
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'l'lie speciîwiens from either Janiaica or Ceylon diffler as îwuch ini
size and colour ar-nong themnselves as they, differ froîn tiiose of thc otlhcr
locality.

''le i anaica specimens agfrêe quite closely with NIr. New'stead*s
description, and vice ver-sa.

'O forrn anl icea of the variability of tliis species one hias only to
note the fact that M1.r. Cookerell distingTuishied four vcarieties lui addition
to the typical species growvîng on varions plants in Jamaica.

TIhe înost proininenit characters, wvhich are constant, are, first, die
elongated shaj)e, tapering posteriorly, and second, the presence of thie
l)ectlliar waxy filamients wvhich are quite distinct fromn the ordinarv %vlhite
filarnentous secretion of the genus.

'l'ie aniteuinze are quite variable, as iay be seen frorn the follo%%ingc
mecasurements of tie type mnaterial fromi j aniaica :First join t, 45-60 fL,

second, 55-80 lt ; th;ird, 85-95 p., ; fourthi, 45-55 14 ; fifth, 50-6- 1,

sixth, 55-6o 14; seventh', 53 P. ; eigh«itl, 1 15-! 20 i..

Measuiernents of the Ceylou material vary as followvs :First
joinlt, 59-65 /lt; second, 67-761 ;L thiird, 90-104/,4 ; fourth, 53-57 Ji.; fifthi,
53-65 p.« ; sixth', 5 1-62 IL ; seventl', 56-62 IL ; eîghlthl, 120-J127 /£ 1 hiave

also recently exarnined specimens from Mexico, and fmnd iliem to fal
be-tweeii the jarnaica and Ceylon specimns ini size. It wvill be noticcd
tliat the Ceyloni s])ecinlens are longer than those fromi Jamaïca.

'l'le variations lu relative le ngth are well shown iu the followinug
antennal formukfle

Jarmaicu specimn/s. (Ceyloit specimens. illexico sftecirnens.

(83)(24)(567) 382(4567) 832(45)(16) 7
83267(45) 32r6745 Sn324( 16)5 7

83(26)(57)14 8321(67)54
S32(156)47 8-245716

832(4567)

joint - of the antenna, is, howvever, alwvays qtuite long, alwNays appre-
ciably longer thian 2.

Legs agree perfecily with the published descriptions.
After this careftil exanîination, I amn convinced thiat thiese are ail one

species, and siîîce Mr. Cockerell publishied his vihga/us, abouit a year
previous to Mr. Nevstead's publication 0f ceri/el-us, V. cer-iJeius, Newst.,
will stand as a synonym for D. virgatus, Ckll.

The MNexican ,specimienis ivere collected on coffee at Cuantia, Morelos,
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Mexico, juIy, i 897. by MIr. A. Koebele, and sent to the New ' Mexico
Expt. Station by MIr. L O. Howvard. This is the flrst tine that ..
viiratiis, CklIl., lias been found in ïMexico.

PliExAcCCUS %IININlus, nl. sp.-Adult ?.Lengti
about i nim. Shape, somnewhat globular. Colour, reddish-

Body nearly naked, and shining. INo lateral fila-
mients ; a p)air of short, stout, tlattenied, catudal filaments.

Antennoe (see Fig. i 9) of 9 segments :segmnent 9
longest :segments 2 ne 3llxt l0"stis may be

subequal, or three Ina), be the shorter ; segment i iet 37

and fairly stout ; segment 6 about samue lengthi as i,
alrhotîgh it may be a littie shorter ; segnment 7 next ;
segmlents 4, 5 and 8 subequal, and shortest.

Fornmula 9(2-)167(458). Segmients of antetna3 with 3,q

verv, long, finle liairs. While the fully-developed antennoe
have 9 segments, and are wvell represented in the figure,5
yet a large p)roportion of the individuals examined have
7 and 8 segments. Those with S segments are dite to
the fa-,ilurie of segment S to divide. Tho1se With' 7 are due
to lack of division in 3 and S. The division in the StIl
segment (terminal segment) is neyer 50 distinct as that Fi. .
betwveen, the other segments. i.19

Le-s -Femiur, length 185 lt, width' 50 p. ; witil some 10ongY, siender
liairs. Tibia, length r185 /,L, wvidtli 30 Iz, withi rather slender liairs.
Tarsus, lengu h S5 1,t, proximal end nearly as wvide as tibia, tapering
towvard the distal end to join the slender claw ; biairs similar to those on
tibia a pair of slendei~ hair-like digitules, not knobbed. CIaw, lengthi
:25 ji, siender, wvitli a stuall denticle on its inner face. A p)air of sIender,
knobbed digittiles longer than the claw.

Anal ring normal. Anal lobes well developed.
Ovisac.-Apparently without definite shape, just a fluffy mnass of

fairly coarse filaments, enclosing the p)ale yellow, almnost white, eggs and
partially enclosing the femiale.

IMale unknown.
Habitat.- -On silver spruce, Picea pung,ý,ens, Engelm. The specimens

were near the end of the twig on one side, at the base of the needles, and
.had apparently caused the death of the needles.
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Collected by Prof, C. P. Gillette, at Fort Collins, Colo., Mka), 2o, 1893.
'l'le minute size of th)is species easily distinguishes it fromn anly species

known at liresent. Unless considerable care is ex2rcised only the 7- and
8-segrniented antenn;,e will be found, and one would, froin this, be inclined
to cail it a Diayloplus.

NOTEFý ON A Cu\LCUM) 0F -11-E SULFA.\. ELNCVp'TINA-E, P1uRAsIC
ON PFIENACOCCUS MINIUS.

BV T. 1). A. COKRLN. 'M. AGR. E\P. STA.

]2'/r-aczemzs (Vest7voodii, nl. sp.-e~. Lengtlî 1',' mnm.; dark browvn,
head and thorax mninutely reticulated ; ocelli large and ))rominent, lateral
ocelli nearer to thie eyes ian to dhe middle oceilus ; scutelluin l)romilit;
scapuhe triangular, produced to a point uîesad, failing to nieet by a short
interval only; coxoeS large and swollen, trochanters sniall, legs long, tarsi
five-jointed. Antennoe S-jointed, or i o jointed if Ille two ring-joints are
counted ; first joint of flagelluni subglobose, short ; second about as long,
but cylindrical. thr, bu 'iea long as second ;fourthi about one-
thiird longer tdian thiird ; fifth about as long as fourth ;sixthi (club) a littie
longer. First four joints of fiagellum eniitting long branches as in West-
'vood's figure of T dzivei-sicornis. Club slender, considerably less swollen
thian ini divei-sicoi;zis. Wings strongly pubescent.

Iiab.-Fort Collins, Colo ; l)arasitic in i/enacocciss Ininimits, Tinsley;
collected by Prof. Gillette. Prof. Tinsley directed iny attention to this
interesting parasite, which lie fotind Mien describing the P. mznimus.
'lie parasite is aimiost a% large as the host, and always occurs singly.
Prof. Tinsley observes thiat the- liad of the parasite is invariably turned
to thie tait of the Plicuacoccus. T'he only specimens vet available for
study are those mouinted (after boilîng) with the coccids, still enclosed in
thie skiu of the host, though fully forînled in every respect. It miay be that
sl)eciniens i)reserved in the usual wvay %vill show a soniewhiat diffeèrent
coloration, but the structural details will not be aitered. Thle species is
dedicated to die founder of tie genus, wvho wvas the greatest of Englishi
entomologists. It differs in the' scapulS, the antennal, club, and somne
other partictîlars, froni T iiz'r1sicor1iis. 'l'le 'qenus is new to Arnerica.
(See L 0. Homard, Proc. U. S. Na-ti. 'Museum, XV., p). ý362.>

Si,îce the description of 7'e/ratciemius JVest7ioodli Nvas written, 've
]lave received rnany living speciniens, of botli se.\es, fromi Prot'. Gillette.
Thle living insect is black, 'vith a slight nîetallic tinge, the mesothorax
a bluishi black, the scutellum h)urî)le-black, ratier sharply contrasting(,.
Antennie of d dark bro'vn ; of ? , wvitl scape and clulb, brown)-Iback, the
intermediate portion wvhite. Legs yellowvishi-white, tarsi more or less
infuscated, hiind feinora black.-T. D. A. C.

i\Iailed Atugust 901i, iS9S.
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